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Chas. T.TlcDaniel Gives The County
a Boost.

Mr. Chas. T. McDan el. of the
$ real estate firm of McDaniel & Me- -

fJDonald, was in La Grande last
anight on a hurried business trip.
jays the Chronicle, returning home- -

Ljlward on the Elgin train this morn- -

Wing. He gives a good report on

te City and the country sur
rounding.

''The town of Wallowa is more
prosperous than ever before," says
Mr. McDaniel. "A creamery pro-

ject is on foot and will shortly he
The capital stock

iWisiimnaatfd. has been sul
residents. All the

(preliminaries will be completed

S3

miran a snort time."
There is an active 'movement in

real estate in Wallowa county.
The sales by McDaniePs firm have
imounted to $15,000 in the past
thirty days. All tho good farming
land in the Wallowa valleys can
lie supplied with irrigation from
the abundance of water which the

tjpure mountain streams of that
eelion nffnrd T7!vrw frmoi' n.oi.; "'"J

.easily porvicte a certain means of

crop production and may sleep at
(anight with little heed as to weather

conditions. These splendid advan
tages will pile increasing value up- -

Ion the farm lands of Wallowa as
the demand grows. There is iust
now a great rush for lands
in that country, and the influx of
claimants has added to loca1 activ
ity and bufiness. Another nrom- -

jinent commercial element is the
fcsales of the season's wool clip which
Shas been much and higher

rapriced than in any previous season,

ffl Crops of all kinds are in the fin
est condition, and the outrange for
dock is better than has been
for years at this particular season.

are some of the progressive
'conditions that are making Wal
lowa prosperous, and the people
contented and happy.

Eastern Oregon's Qreatness.

Governor-elec- t Chamberlain in
ibis MildresR at the Gladstone Pbnn- -

Lewis i

said:
I had made an intended

j journey across the half of
St lie I had not realized the nieht has

I

timber

larger

known

These

'"Until
eastern

vast resources and great possibili
ties of that region."

Mr. Chamberlain in these words
said what the majority of Western
Oregon people would say were they

jtjjto say what is true. The people
I if the Willamette Valley have not

realized the certainty cf the
future that awaits Eastern Oregon

gaind prrts of,Eastern Washington.
Thai is really a great region,

feat iii its present productiveness,
3uid great in what it promises.

Uready, the gram that pours m

'"ffV
immense quantities of livestock
innually sold to the packers.
There are loads of
There increasing dairy pro-luct- s.

There mines. There
timber. There is everything

hat Oregon anywhere has or pro-luce- s.

Yet, as Mr. Chamberlain said,
die people here accustomed to

iiiiiirc.fi I'liu'iMii'H iiiifi inn nnii

md susceptible of development

JULY 24, 1902,

one who has not yet appeared to
pronounce his exorcism of. evil
spirits and conjuring of the good
ones. Portland Journal.

A City of Bad Repute.

Patterson, N. J., has given evi-

dence k'fore of being the nursery
of socialism, anarchism and vari- -

Uws isms fatal to peace and cood

state.

order and the events of the past
week have added to its notriety
this respect. All day Wednesday
the city was in the hands of a
mob. Mills were wrecked and a
number of persons shot, two of
whom will die. It is known that
the riot was the result of the
efforts of anarchists and followers
of the red flag. Agents of these
circles have been busy for some
time stirring up trouble between
capital and labor even in mills
where there have been no difficul
ties or dissatisfaction. It is evi- -

jdent that Paterson needs a tho
rough renovating and if need be
such an example taught the law-

less element as was given some of
their kind in Chicago a few years
ago after the Haymarket riots.

Death of a Noted Tree.

New York Sun.
Old-tim- e habitues of City Hull and

its park saw with regret the old
tree on the walk just east of

the City Hall being stripped of it
branches, preliminary to being cut
down. Park workman under the di-

rection of Gardner William Laughlin
sawed tho tree's limbs, and be-

night only the bare trnr.k was left.
Nobody knows the exact age of the

old tree, which has guarded so
many years the basement entrance to
the building, seeing Tammuuy and rc-to-

go in and out. Gardner Laugh-
lin says it is one of the trees in tin'
old common, and he believes it is at
least 175 years old.

Mayors of all kinds and jmlitical
stripes it has seen, from Tory ones to
Tammany ones. Towering above tho
building wiib its upper brnnehescx-tendin- g

over the chamber now occu-

pied by the Board of Aldermen, its
leaves have shaken with the eloquence
of tbeo'.d Knickerbocker fatherland
with the impassioned oratory of A-

lderman Bridges today. After acting
.... .... .i... .i

Igtauqua, on and Clark Day
for it

Syet

ers generations, might be able to
tell Home interesting tales if oily it
could speak.

The gases which the asphalt pnve- -

confined about its roots.
and Hot the blunts of "Brooklyn"
Bridges, have killed the trie1 aeecn-d-in-

to the gardncr. For along time
it has been slowly dying. II stood (55

feet high, and its great branches af-

forded for all that side of the
building. When the present System
of walks was laid out, if was not de-

stroyed, though it laid directly in the
way. The wnlk was laid around the
sides, aud ever since it has the
hurrying thousands wbo daily travel
to ai.d from the bridge.

Tlitre arc several other buttonwood
in the park, one just behind the City

loods through Portland each year iLiI. ts'ing even larger than the one

vear adds materially to the wealth !now cut down- - A" wert' rented a- -

jf the state, and forms a consider- - !bo,,t th ti,,,e' aml ''n,-- tn""'
able portion of the bread i""d Uiree e1""' on the Hl,,lW'- -

....... i.. . .... . i .iM,,...! nf M, country TbprR ,r "J " " ) 01 u coin. -- . . ... -
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Will Wonders Never Cease?

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Kirlley, who
have been on a visit to fiiends in
Promise and other towus in Wallowa
county for the past two weeks, return-
ed yesterday. IJuring their stay in
Mint neck of the woods, Mr. Kirtley
lluf f.lf It.iul1.itn n c.i.:..,. t.... . 'jv4.tv wi j.iioviiiiv nL-u- II lllllllK' lllook uiAi rctiuii s overupon given

. first day's catch being over 700. He
,o brush and jackrahbits, in- - Lsage rt

. . . ... Uays tlie wst ny to use at this season
iiv '

1

of the year is the Bu..y wu.y, in
frtct many of the fish climb up the

inly by the legerdmam of some bhnks of the streams to take the-fl- y

on i ne nook, ami many caos the
trout mat coulil not reueh the ilv
would crawl up bis leg ho was wail-

ing the streams, and Hop themselves
into his creel just to show his appro
ciation of the fly be used. Mr. Kiit
iey broiight buck with him, about SMH)

pounds of line trout from 11 to 17
inches in length.Lu Grande Chron
icle.

Fences flust be Throw n Open.

Since the famous decision of the
United States by Which Jese Carr
of Southern Oregon fame, was com-lelle- il

to throw down fences around
thousands of acres of Government
land he had fenced up, it is said ul!
Eastern Oregon stockmen who have
thus illeginlly put up wires around
public range are to lx compelled to
throw them down. A. It. Green, a
special tiovi'innuMit agent, is now in
Harney county insiiecting the big
stock ranches with the intention of
rigidly enforcing the Supremo Court
decision in the Curr easy. The re-

sults of what Mr. Greene has found so
far are not known. When Harney
county is inspected, it is said, Grant
is to follow, and that possibly all
the Eastern Oregon sections where
big cattle ranches prevail are to be
gone over. This feature exists in
Harney and Malheur more than any
other Eastern Oregon counties except-
ing Lake. Harney with its immense
area of 10,f)04 square miles, bu.w onlv
072,000 acres of deeded land. Ex.

Teacher's Examination,

Notice is hereby given thut the
County Sidiool Superintendent of
Wallowa county will hold the regular
examination of applicants fur State
and County papers, at Joseph, Oregon,

follows:
Eon Statu Pai-khr- .

Commencing Wednesday, August
13, at nine o'clock A. M. and contin-
uing until Saturday, August IB, at
four o'clock P. M.

Wednesday Penmanship, history,
spelling, algebra, reading, and school
law.

Thursday Written aril hinctict,
theory of teaching,' grammar, book-

keeping, physics, and civil govern-
ment.. ,

Friday Physiology, geography,
mentfll arithmetic, composition,
and physicial geography.

Sa( unlay Botany, plane geometry,
general history, English literature,
and psychology.

Foil Coi xrv Pai kiis.

First, Second and Third Grade Cer-

tificates.
Wednesduy--I,eiiiriaiisfi- ip, history,

orthography, and reading.
Tnursday Written arithmetic,

theory of teaching, grammar, school
law.

Friday Geography, mental arith-
metic, physiology and 'civil govern-
ment. '

PlilMAHV CKUTIHCAIKrt.
Wednesday---Penmanshi- ortho-

graphy, reading and arithmeric.
Thursday Art of qusetioning,

theory of teaching, methods, physi-
ology.

J. C. Co.vlev, Supt. of Schools.

Attention Clients.

The undersigned law firm has open-
ed a branch oHice at Flora, and here-

after one member of the firm will he
found at that place on the 1st and Hid

Saturdays of each month, ready to
transact any and all husinens pertain-
ing to law practice. All probate mat-

ters or litigations of any nature can be
handled at this oll'ice, thus saving
clients the trouble and expense of
coming to the county seat.

Very respectfully,
Bl RI.KKill & Bl

Attys at Law, Enterprise, Oregon.
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REPORT OF THE COXP1TIOX
OF THK

WALLOWA NATIONAL BANK.
At Enterprise, In (le state of Oren.i,
at the close r IimkIiicsk, July 10, 190.
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I, W . It. Holmes, ctis'iier of tho il!m
iiaineil hank, ilo siileiniilv senr tha' theuliovf sluteinmil is true lo (ho hest ol my
kliuwli-ilg- H'lil helief,

W. J. 1IOLMKS. Cashier.
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Notice,

WAI.I.OWA Col S t V, Oll(jiiON.

July II, l'.Ki.',
To Sa.mi ki, Biiown:

You are here-
by notified that we have cxpendnl
one hundred dollars in labor ami im-

provements on the ('old Spring min-
eral claim located in the lmnali.i
Mining district, i.i which claim ym
were ow ner of one-thir- d interest .and ; --

will appear by certilicatf filed July
I'.IOl, in the oll'ice of County Clerk ..i
Wallowa county, Oregon, in order to
hold said premises under the pni--ion- s

of Section 2;)21 Revised statu!, s
of fhel'iiited States, bejng amount r --

quired to hold same iir year en. In
31, p.tol, and if withi i

00 days after tuis notice by publi, ,;,
t ion you fail or refuse to contribu--
your proportion of such expenditui.r
a your interest in. mud
claims will become the property o(
the cubseriben under Section 232 1,

J. F, Cl'TLKR,

. M. Kki.i.v;

There are 40 counties in Tcm.m
which have to seek legal advise imh
sido their own limi's, as they It., ''i
li lt a sio.'le ii! ; V ..J i;;. i ... i.

Mi. Hoiu rt K. IVury t. if!
daiighUtr sturtod July 1H, for Sidm j,
C. JL; where they will join the Peu.y
relief steutuer Windward.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is bmehy given, that the
undersigned, us executor ol the estaln
of Reuben B. Cole, discenseil, has tiled
in the county court of Wallowii
county, Oregon, his final account id
his administration of s.iid cstatv
and that Monday, the 4th day of An-gus-

P.I02, at 10 o'clock a. m., has
Issen appointed as the time for bear-
ing objections to such final iiecoui,!
and the settlement the:eof.

Any heir, creditor, or other iiersoii
interesti.il in said estate may, on, or
before said day, fife objections to said
final account, or to any particular
item thereof, specifying the pulrticcK
Jars of such objections.

Dated at Enterprise, Orcg6n, this
25th day of jifne, 1102.

lliSi Al.L t'oi.B,
11. Sheahan, txecuter.

Executor' Att'y.


